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What's happening at The Center
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The Sublette County positivity rate of COVID-19
cases has dropped under 10%.
There are no positive resident/staff COVID-19 cases
within the facility. 

Good news, everybody. The Sublette Center is now
able to host in-person, private visits with residents. 
"Its just been wonderful that they're finally able to see
each other in person," Activity Director April Rose said.
"I feel very blessed to be a part of that part of the job,
its been a hard year." 
Rose has been orchestrating the family/resident visits.
The Center is one step closer to fully opening to
visitors again. Here's why:

The Center is gradually welcoming visitors back. We
encourage families to stay vigilant. If the county-wide
positivity rate rises above 10%, or the facility receives
another positive COVID-19 case, The Center will have
to close it's doors to visitors again.
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We're Open For Visits
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The beautician's back and you're gonna get a haircut. 
Hey-la-day-la the beautician's back! 

As if the past year wasn't difficult enough, residents
went without a professional haircut or color for the
duration as well. Beautician Amber (Jensen) Stout was
welcomed back in the building in March and needless to
say, there was a line out the salon door. With Stout's
scissors back in action, residents' spirits and hair are
lifting already.
Residents weren't the only ones looking forward to a
haircut this month. CNA Manager Lara Hayward made a
commitment early on in the pandemic to abide by the
same rules the residents had to; no going to restaurants,
no visiting family, no hair appointments. 
"So I didn't cut or color my hair until the residents could
have the beautician in the building," Hayward said.    

Attention Heritage
apartment residents!

Librarian Judi Boyce with
the Pinedale Sublette
County Library will
return with her books in
tow, every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday of the month
at 10 am. 

 April 3 - Andrea Jones
April 8 - Colleen
April 9 - Doris "Dee"
April 13 - Elizabeth Best
April 16 - Robin Carnes
April 18 - Megan Johnson
April 22 - Vikki Seymour
April 24 - Barbara
April 28 - Xiaoling Li
April 30 - Cody Karlsson

April
Birthdays
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"The first time I cut and colored my hair
(since the pandemic started) was actually
by our beautician when she came in," she
said. 
"I had her put foil in my hair at work and
celebrated with the ladies that we were
able to get our hair done."

The Beautician Is Back



Word in the Center; 
April Fools Edition
Have you ever been "fooled" on April Fools Day? 
Or have you been the trickster?

"My little siblings, I'm a really deep sleeper, and they drew
unibrows and mustaches all over my face. And I didn't know about
it. It was in permanent marker, so when I woke up it was like a
brand new hideous face,"

~ Mariah

"Yes. I did not know that the Pinedale Roundup did an 'April Fools'
edition every year, and they said that we were getting an Olympic-
size swimming pool. I don't know if the entire edition was a joke,
but they said some things in there that were quite whimsical,"

~ Jennifer

"I have never been fooled in my life about anything on any day," 
~ James 

"It wasn't on April Fools, but I fooled my dad on the phone. I told
him I was driving home, but I pulled up at his house house instead
and surprised him. I said I was driving home, not which one. ,"

~ Tatiana 

 

"Yes. I told my mom I was pregnant while I was in college. Was not,
but it was funny because she freaked out, because this was before she
had any grandkids. She said she was going to put me six feet under
ground. Then I said, 'No, I'm just kidding, its April 1st,"

~ Cheyenne
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Happy Spring! 


